Wellingborough EAST
Gateway for the East Midlands
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO COMMENT

WHAT IS WELLINGBOROUGH EAST ?
Wellingborough East (WEAST) is a major development for the Borough set to last 10 –
15 years which is being planned as a sustainable urban extension to the Town.
The proposed development is 361 hectares in total (about 400 football pitches),
including 2875 new homes (all types), 110 hectares of new employment land,
community, education, health and leisure facilities and open space. A major new
‘Town Park is planned along the River Ise Floodplain.
Benefits from the development include an expanded and improved Railway Station,
better provision of public transport along with pedestrian and cycle routes, support and
access to the town centre for shopping, safer designed streets - putting people first, a
new neighbourhood centre and the provision of better waste facilities and the potential
of renewable energy sources.

The planning application for WEAST has been
submitted to the Council and this is your
opportunity to comment on the detailed proposals
for this site and the future of Wellingborough
A outline of the Consultation process is provided
overleaf
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The application is available to view from the 6th September at the
Croyland Abbey Council Offices, Heritage Centre entrance, between
10 am to 4.30 pm (Monday to Wednesday and Friday) with Officers
available to answer general questions at these times.
They are also available to view from the 6th September at the
Croyland Abbey Council Offices, Heritage Centre entrance between
10 am to 4.30 pm on Saturday, and at the Wellingborough library,
Pebble Lane, Wellingborough during normal opening times, although
Officers will not be available to answer your queries at these times.
A comment form is available and any comments should be sent in
writing to Development Control Section, Department of Environment
and Economy, Borough Council of Wellingborough, Croyland Abbey,
Tithe Barn Road, Wellingborough, Northamptonshire, NN8 1BJ.
An informal public discussion session will be held at Croyland
Abbey, Heritage Centre entrance between 5.30 and 7.30 pm on 22nd
September 2004
A public meeting will be held at The Castle, Castle Way,
Wellingborough at 6.30 pm on 14th October 2004.
Visit our web site www.wellingborough.gov.uk for more
information on WEAST and the outline planning application
Or contact Development Control section on 01933
231988/231937/231971 or e-mail asmith@wellingborough.gov.uk
or lcraig@wellingborough.gov.uk for further details
Or Contact the WEAST Project Team on 01933 231985 or email vphillipson@wellingborough.gov.uk

